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supply. In 1912 there were 16,3 cases of typhoid reported, of
whieh numnber 64 oecurrcd amnongst residents, 99 having, heen ilai-
ported. Refuse reinoval is flot iii a satisfactory condition. Residents
are expected to pay for remnoval, andi if they do îîot do so, tiiex
they must remove it theniselves. A nmodern city like Vancouver
should understand the very great importance of prop)er xvaste
removal. Dr. Underhill advocatcs the formation of a braniic of tic
Royal Sanitary Institute in Vancouver,

FURTHER CONTRIBUTIONS TO OUR KNOWLEDGE 0F THE
PERNICIOUS VOMITING 0F PREGNANCY

Williams in thec Glasgouw Medical Journial for Dccmnbcr, 1912,
reaches these conclusions:

1. Tic underlying factor ini ail cases of vomitîng of pregnancy
is probably an im-perfeet reaction on the part of thc mother to
the growing ovum.

2. In most cases this is ýon]y a predisposing cause, whi1e a reflex
or neurotic influence is the exciting factor, and cure usually follows
its removal.

3. Williams *stili holds to the classification of reflex, neurotie,
and toxeinie vomniting. 0f these, the neurotie is the most and the
reflex the lest frequent type, while the toxemic is the most serions.

4. Pronounced toxemie vomiting is aecompanied by character-
istic lesions an.d profound changes in metabolism.

5. The significance of a highi ammonia coefficient is not specifle.
It may be a manifestation of toxernie vomiting, of starvation, fol-
lowing neurotie vomîiting, or of an acidosis due to various causes.

6. It should 1w regardcd mercly as a danger-signal, white the
differentiation between the varions types is possible ýonly after
careful clinical observation. If improvement does not promptly
follow appropriatc treatmnent, the existence of toxemie vomniting
should bc assuiacd, and abortion promptly indueed.

7. In the absence of genital lesions, a low ainnmonia coefficient
indicates neurotie vomiting, which can be cured by suggestion and
dietetie treatment, no matter how iii tic, patient may appear.

8. In primiparous womcn vaginal hysterotomy is the most con-
servative metbod of ernptying the uterus, Nitrons oxide gas or
ether should be nscd in preference to chloroform for anesthesia.-
Therapcuttic Gazette.


